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INSPIRING WORDS.

Geluss le eternal patience.

Who said these words?
Michael Angelo.
No one could utter them better than

himself, for througi a long life ha toiled
constantly, laboriously, into his ninetietl
year, whei Death took him.

In Mare, 1475, in the castle of Caprese
was born a child whose father, a Florentine
was governor, or podesta, of the towns o
Caprese and Ohiusi. When the father re*
turned to Florecxc, the little child Michael
was left at Settignano, on an estate owned
by his family, in a stone-mason's cottage,
whose wife was the boy's nurse. As soon as
ha could use bis hands, ha began to draw
pictures on the walls of thehouse. These
pictures arestill slio.wn as remarkablea; al.
though at that time, I do believe the poor
stone-mason's wife must have scolded just
like any other woman, at her tidy walls ab-
ing used as a background for the expressions
of genius.

The father, Ludovico Buonarotti, had very
little relish for the announcement that his
son was destined to become an' artist. He
wanted lin to be a scholar; but lo2g béfore
Father Buonarotti's day, had it been proved
that genius will have its way. And so in
1488, when the lad wasthirteenyears of age,
we find him engaged as pupil to Ghirlandaio.
This Domenico Ghirlandaio, who was
one of the best masters of Florence, was
engaged in the restoration of the choir
of S. Maria Novella, so that the youug en-
thusiast was immediately surrounded by the
most inspiring of great ideas. But, as often
happeue, alas !-for the possession of great
talent does not exclude detestable faults-
lis rapid progress soon made bis fellow.
pupils frightfully jealous, and even the
zuaster himself. For one day, at the hour of
dinner, the young Michael sketched the
sEcaffoldiug and the painters upon it with
such powerful and telling strokes that
Domenico exclaimed passionately, "HI-e un-
derstands more than I do !" which was soon
proved true, for Michael drew on the draw.
ings set for the pupils by the master, correct
lin es for incorrect onces. This probably did
not increase the love between master and
pupil.-

The first picture produced by Michael
Angelo of which we have mention, is an uen-
larged copy ofI "Temptation of St. Anthony,"
Schonganer's.

And lire I want to mention to the young
folks who are trying to do anythiug well,
just this fact : One reason of Michael
Angelo's success was, that ha never lft any
means untried by which ha might do his
wyork in the best way possible, . Remember
ha was but a boy at this time, but his soul
was in his work. ' Afterward when he began
to inake the very marbles of Carrara speak,
and the frescos of the Sistine Chapel to
breathe life, that patient toil of years leaped
triumphantly to its reward, for men looked
upon it and-called it genius.

Yes, this lad drawing bis copy of the great

picture, wishing to perfect himeelf in the
study of fish, went to the fish-market -and
made his observations from life subjects,
making all sorts of drawings of the scaly
tribe, until ha had maBtered the art of ex-
pressing themr on paper.

I cannot speak of his long and: eventfiil
life ; his life so crowded with labor that an
encyclopedia on art would be necessary to
mention the works either compieted or be-
gun by him. Neither do I wish to here. I
only desire to stimulate the young minds to
study for thèmselves this grand old life of
this master in art, while I give the&i the.
key-note to his life from which the melody
was struck. It was work.' Patient, steady
work. Oftentimes in theaface of failures,

pupils here under old Bertoldi, the sculptor.
Michael Angelo now threw aside his paint

brul and palette for the cbisel, thereby in-
creasing a thousand-foid his poor father's
dismay, who thought it quite bad enough
for hie són to be a painter, but that ho should
becoMe astone-mason was a height of misery
scarcely~to be endured ! One day theyoung
înan copied the mask of a faun, but he open.
ed its mouth so that the teeth were seen.

Loinzo looking at it said, "Your faun is
oid, yet you have been good enough to leave
hiM bis te'etb.
. The next time Lorenzo visited the gardens
he looked again' at the faun. One tooth
was out, yet so naturally, as if it had
tumbled out from an extremely . aged

PORTRAIT OF MICHAEL ANGELO BUONAROTTI.

through disappointments,the hatred aofrivale,
and mnen's caprice. Still is artist-soul
wrought on, to leave to time his vindication,
and to the mouths of future generations his
fame. Grand, solitary old man ! As long
as the tongues of Rome and Florence can
speak for him,,he is safe.

Another incident shows how faithfully ha
labored to produce naturalness in his sub-
jects. Becoming acquainted vith Lorenzo
Dei Medici, then at the head of government
in Florence, he was soon granted fre adnit-
tance to the gardeus of S. Marco, where the
works of sculpture, cartoo" and pictures
were exposed. Several 'le were

mouth, that the noble visitor vas enchant
ed at the realistie success of the marbli
figure.

Michael Angelo was often sorrowful an
alone. Living ta such a great age, ha sa%
many of his chosen nds and congenia
companions dia, and although after thI
death of Ludovic ha wrote his sonnet s
pathetically beginning,

Already had I wept and sighed so much,
I though tall grief forJver at an end,
Exhaled in sigL, :hed forth in bitter tears,

yet ha had nothinn. -xeakin his nature. A
was strong trust i obedience towat
Gad,

rnna

About this time he wrote to his brother
askingSforinformation concerning some case
needing aid, that he might supply itsecretly.
For ha said that ha wished to do good for
the welfare of his soul, but particularly de.
sired that no ona might know it. He died
as ho had lived, keeping his grand soul open
to infinite comprehension.

Michael Angelo! The name is a Beacon-
Tower ta ail who would be true to Art in
all her forms. Nay, more; it is a light
through all the ages, to any who, toiling
with the head, the bande, or the heait, de.
sire to enroll in the band of noble workere.

Remember his words, Little Workers:
"Genius is eternal patience."'1-Margarct
Sidney, in The Pansy.

AN INTERESTING MISSION.

Among the most interesting of missionary
premises anywhere, is the Moffat Institute at
Keomman uin South Africa. The mission
station riees like an oasis amid a desert of
mirage-producing sands. There ar. its
fruit-trees,'ite pools of water, its growing
corn, its village and its mission premises.
The resident missionary is a son-in-law of
the famous Robert Moffat. Moffat drained
and'cultine t bis spot. His hande planted
the healthy and varied fruit-trees that
flourish there. Quinces, grapes, apples,
pears, peaches of unsurpassed quality now
abound. Thus Moffat turned his garden-
er's experience of early days to account.
The mission buildings are of stone, and
occupy the.four sides of a square. The in-
stitute, in which ten youths are being edu-
cated for evangelistic work, is on the west
side. North and south are the houses of
the missionaries. On the east side is -the
home for the pupils. - The chapel, ninety
feet by twenty-five, is across the valley.
There is a priating department at present
issuing in the Batlaping dialect the Revised
Version of the New Testament. The work
is done by natives who, as skilled artisans,
ean take their place beside the printers of
ny other community. The whole premises
ost about sixty thousand dollars.

GETTING GOOD OUT OF EVIL.
In the reign of Charles I., a nobleman

who belonged to the Protestant party, was
onvicted of treason, deprived of all his
states, and cast into prison. There ha be-
an to study the Bible, and became a Chris-
iau. A friend came to condole with him
n bis fallen fortunes. But the imprisoned
arl said, "No, congratulate me! I am a
housand times richer than before. Here in
he dungeon I have come into the possession
f such wealth and honors as I have never
ven dreamed of." The visitor thought le
vas crazy. B.ut h had found the pearl of
reat price: ha lad become rich toward
3od. That full enjoyment of spiritual
ood he-probably would not have.experi-
eced, had ha not been deprived aof woridly
ood. His seeming los, therefore, was great
gain.
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NORTHERN MESSEN"ER.

TEN MILLIONS FOR MISSIONS.

A YRE6BYTERIAN -VIEW.

It is sadly evident that the Presbyterian
Church in the United States is not dongt
what it might do for the salvation of our
country and of the world.0

The number of communicants, as reported
to the General Assembly in 1885, was over9
720,000. Many of them are .women and
children, but it is sate to estimati the num-
ber of families at 300,000. Each of these]
families has an annualincome varying fronfz
$500 to $50,000 and over. Presbyteriansa
are generally thrifty and in good circum-a
stances. Very few of them are absolutely
poor. It is safe, therefore, to put the aver-
age annual income of these 300,000 familles
at 81,000. Nov, should not ail o! these
families as stewards of the Lord, give att
least five percent of their income to Himc
for His work at home and abroadîi Well',
five percent of $300,000,000-the gross in-
come o our 300,000 families-is $15,-00,-
000. .But there are a great mauy rich ies-
byterians in this country. Men whose in.
come is above $5,000 a year ought to give a
great deal more than five percent. Ift I
earn $2,000 a year, and contribute $100 of
that to the Churc, living comfortably ont
$1,900 or less, my-brother who eairns or re-
ceives from his invelments S10,00) a year,
and whose living expenses need not be
greater than mine, ought to contribute, notb
$500 in order to be even with me, but
$8,100, for this leaves hlm $1,900for iamily
expenses. The special donations of the rich
should increase the $15,000,000 ta at least
$17,000,000. Last year our congregational
expensesas reported, were about 37,500,000.
Every body knows tat these are bigher than
they need to be. But let us strike off only
half a million for extravagant expenditures
in music, etc. We then, having an aggregatet
income for the Lord's cause of $17,000,000,
take $7,000,000 of it for congregational ex.
penses, and there is left $10,000,000 for
missions¯ and Christian education-four
times as much as we gave to those objects
last year.

Does it eem increadible that our Church
could quadruple its contributions to mis-
sions in a sngle year ? Review the figures
just-presented. Is there any error in themi
le there anything unreasonable in claiming
that every one who bas giveÀ himself to, the
Lord should give one-twentth oft is in-
coma 10 the Lord?
coThe principal reason that our benevolent
contributions are not four times greater, is
that we neglect t e gospel rule as laiddown
by Paul in 1 Cor. 16 : 2. We do not lay by
in store, on the firstday oi the week, as God
hai prospered us. Suppose in our 300,000
Presbyterian families every Sabbath morn-
ing the question were asked, How muai can
we spare for the lord ifrom the income or1
earaings of this week ? Or to put it in a
better form, How much ought we blay
aside for the Lord of the money He las
given us this weeki Suppose tbis question
were asked atfter family worship, when all
hearts were aglow wih communion wit
God Would anot 1 for the week seem
quite small enough as a thank-offering lu
at least 290,000 of these homes ? And are
there not ten or twice ten thousand where
five times tat amount would eemt he
merest pittance l Innearly ail these homes
i there not more than $1 expended aevery
week for things not really needad? Could
not $1 a week be savedin providing for the
table, and yet the family have all the neces-
saris and mauy of the luxuries of life
Coud anot $1 aweek be savead in the family
vaidrobe and yet ail its members be well

drassead
Ten millions a year for the salvation of

the world ! Why there are no less than
1,000,000,000 who have never heard the
Gospel. For their evangelization our great
church would give, year by year, a cent for
each soul! A million of dollars for each
one hundred millions vio are perishing in
their sine.

But while the field is the world our own
country is to us the neares uand the most
important portion of that field. Suppose
that of the tan millions for missions W
could have five millions nat year to sustain
our feeble churches, to explore new fields,
to endow institutions of learning, to build
houses of worship, to evangaea ana educats
the freedmen.-.The Interior.

Tum TONGUE o the wise useth know.
ledge arightî: but the mouth of foola pour.
eth out foolishness.-Proverbs xv., 2.

IMPORTANT FACTS.
The following facts are gieaned from the

London Lancet. We thus give thesilbstance
of elaborate articles, or important facts illus-
trative of more general truth.

It must be admitted that the will of in-
ebriates is weakened and dulled by the
general nervous anSesthesia, which fiorms an
important consequence of alcoholism. In
view of the degeneration of the brain and
the resulting mental and moral failure, and
the analogy with certain forme of insanity,
the argument is not without force that the
drunkard, and in some cases aven his chil-
dren, should be disqualified from the dis-
charge of civil duties, and exculpated, ns un-
sound in judgment, from the full penalty of
their offeaces.

At the cost of fifty cents, the dresses of
the whole houseahold may be rendered in-
combustible by dipping theim in a solution
of tungatate of soda-one pound in two
gallons o'f water. The most delicate color
will not be effected by it, and the ironing
wil not interfere with the effectiveness of
the proces. In the case of starched dresses,
instead of dipping them in the solution, to
three parts of goo dry starch add one part
of tungatate of soda, and use the starch in
the ordinary way. Ladies aoul decline to
purchase light dres materials which are not
shown to be practically fire.pronf.

Two years ago an epidemic of sore throat
broke out in England which Eoon showed an
infectious character, and the ch ols had to
he closed. The district was previously free
from sore throat diseases of every kind. It
was ascertained that the first cases had their
milk from a particular farm. This being
visited, it was found that, within a few
months, there had been five separate attacks
of foot and mouth disease, and that one cow
was still suffering from it. There is evidence
that diphtheritic sore throat las been com-
municated in the same way.

A regiment being lodged in new barracks,
provided with unfiltered water from the
Seine, forty of the soldiers were attacked
with typhoid fever at the same time. On
removing the regiment to the camp, the
epidemic ceased.

In typhoid fever the fluid. portion of the
bloodislessenedinquantity,and watershould
be taken as a medicine, as Well as to relieve
thirst.-Youtl's Compwnion.

THE CLERGYMAN.WARNED.
"Euse ame, su, that bank ain't safe."

The words were addressed to a gentleman
in clerical attire, who, leaning agaimst a big
trae, was watching the ivater of a wide river
as it ran amongthe reeds and water-hllies at
the foot of the auk. He turned slightly at
the words, and saw Abel Snawley, a laborer
on the farm. He had just beau paying a
pastoral visit to Abel aud his wife, both of
whom seemed to him sunk in indifference
and formalism. Their conception of their
situation toward God was summed up in the
notion that, if they were regular at church
every Sundaymorning, and were not guilty
of open sin, they were IaU right, ana hd
no need of any " new-fangled notions about
coIlnversion whiich the new clergyman had
brought into the arish." The visit had
been a failure, an the preacher fet de
pressead as he stood there idly watching the
river.

IThank you, Abel,1 , e said, as ha rose
to an upright positionaand moved away

fro th aege. Il Ihadlno idea il vas
dangerous. edthe river vry deep bare ?"

"Not so very," said Abel, "but it's thi
reede and the willows as makes it bad ; they
twi e around your ieet aadbld you lika a
net, or mayhap tip you up, and you lie on
your face and cant get up. I had a son
drownead just there tan years ago.tHe was
standing just where you ivere, and Ihere was
a %lide, ani in ha went. We never knew
till it was too late. I can't bear to s aany
onethere ever simce."

" And so you warn folks, eh, Abel ?
Well that's kind ofi you, and jusit what I
sho expect o a good-hearted man. Why
I might have slipped in and lost my life,
just as your son did, if you had not taken
the trouble to vatn.ne."."

" Don't mention it, sir. 'Tain't no trou-
hie ; it's duty, that is.,,

"Do you know, Abel," .aid the clergy-
man, as ha turned and walked back with the
aid manI"that's just how I felt this morn-
ing. when I came to your houses ?1 fait
you were standing in a dangerous place, and
you idnot kow ilt was angerous. Many
have fallen in there and have been lost for-
ever. I want you to be safe, so I came to

warn you. That is my work, you know,
to tell peonle of their danger. 'Except2
a man be orn again. ho cannot see the
kingdom of God.' You know who said
that. Abel ?''1.. "That's a new way of lookng at it, sir.

'll think about it." And Abel did think
of it, and sought and found safety.in; Christ'
-Christian Herald.

SOHOLARS' NOTES.
(From International Question Book.)

LESSON VI.-FEBRUARY 6.
LOT'S HCOIOE.-GEN. 13:1-13.

CoMMIT VERSES 8-11.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Seek ye nrt the kiugdom of God and his
righteousness.-Matt. 6: 33.

CEtTRAL T RUTH.
Broterly love brings peace to the communityand biessings to the Boul.1

DAILY RE&DINGS.è
M. Gen. 13: 1-18. .
T. Ps. 133: 1-3.f
W. 1 Cor. 13:1-13.0
Th. Phil. 2: 1-15. ti
F. Rom. 12: 10.21. r,
Sa. MatO. 6: 24-31. r
Su. P rov. 1 - 10 -33.
CONTEMrORARY HISTORY.-We now are In

the dawn or secular history. Egypt was near
the lheight of its grandeur. Babylonia and
Olaldea had been founded 400 years before this.
Tyre and sidon bad been built and had a largeb
commerce. Greece had aiready begua to besettled.

INTitoD)uToI.-In our lat lesson we began
tae study or aham, the fatherortithehosen P
eople, and followed bis journeyings to the0
romised Land, and bis encampment near9

Bethel. Arter a time he went further south,v
and in a time of famine lie went down lnto
Egypt. Our lesson begins with his return
from that country afrter no very long sojournthare.t

HELPS OVER H1ARD'PLACES.
1. ABRAM •... OUT OF EGYPT-A bram, inb his

fear of the greal despot, Plharaoh, deceived thed
king 10 ave his Illfeand got loto trouble; but
0olielped lm, ad he soon elotEgypt for bhe

land to which God had sent him. THE SOUT-
a propar Dame the Negeb, the conatry sorthb of 9
Palestine. 3. 13ETHIL-tvelVe miles north of9
Jerusalem. HAI-AI, five miles lo the east (see(
18st lesson). TzreT . . . AT TanE IiGNNNG-
bis fIrsitdweiling-piace tbe place from w hic
he started for Egypt. e probably did not stop
long at Sbchem, bis first station in Palestine.
6. LAND . . . NOT A13LE TO 13EAR THES-not

.asturage enough for sub large docks and
erds. 7. STRiFE-to get the best pastures and

weIls. 8. B,ETHREN-Lot was uephew and
brothQr.i lgaw tuAbraham. They were also
brelllren lu religion, ln feeling, lu race. 9. le
NOT TEE WHOLE LAND. etc.-this land was ail
promised to Abraham, but te yields svery right
of bis own.Hle isgenerous, Ioviug, seif.deny-
Ing. 10. THE PLAIN OF TEE JORDAN-the wide
valley through which-the Jordan ruas. GAR-
MEN 0F TEE Louni-the Gardea of Eden. EGYPT
.-tieinost fertile land then known. ZOAR-
rallier Zor; not the Zoar 10 vbich Lot after-t
wards lied, near tb Deadsa, but the border
land of Egypt, its richest portion,'hroug
wbicb Lot camne on his way borne from
Egyp. QUESTIONS.

INTRODUOTORY.-Ofwhat nationality was Ab.
rabam? Why did ie come lnto Canaan? Who
came witi himi In what places did he settle?
How long ago did these things occuri

sUBJECT: BROTHERLY LOVE. l
1. T HE RETURN FROM EGPYT Vs. 1-4).-Why

did Abraban go down lnto Egypti (12:10.)
Into what sin did lie fail therel 1ow vwas he
punished for it Does bis conduct afterwards
show thati he thoroughly repented I To what
place did he retirn I lu what circum.
stancesI How did he show bis gratitude and
repentancel

Had Abraham reason to fear Pharaohi? Did
he tell a lie? Had he tire same light updon uty
as e baveI Were tIiese things excuses orbishs
couduct? Was bis smibe fruit of wvalcess of
faith Wy does the Bible record the weak.
nesses or ils saints and heroesi Could God us"e
this experience of Abraham ln making himi
better and stronger ln faiti

Il. TEE OccAsIoN OF STRIFE (vs. 5-7).--Be-
tween whom did a quarrel arise? About what?
why was the land less able to sustain Abraham1
and Lot than when they were there a few years,
hefore I
.Wihat other inhabitants were in the landi?Why is this fact mentioned 1Should the fact
that unbelleving men are observing us make us
more careful how we act? Why?

Ill. TrUE STRIPE AVERTED 13Y BROTEIERLY
LOVE (vs. 8, 9.-Who made a etirsI advances
tovard peace? Viat generolis proposai diJ
Abraham make? Whatreason did lie gîvel
liac Abraha0m tlie flrst rigirt tu the land ?
(12: 7.)AWasil notjust as much Lot's duty as ît
was Abraham's t be generous? Show how
duty, love and faith wers manifeste inAbra.
bam's conduct? 110w did Uod reivard bimîl
(13:14-17.)

Show how the following Scriptures were fui.
illed in Abrahai m:-Matt. 5:9; Prov. 15:1; Rom.

12:10, 18, 24; 1 Cor. 18:4-8; Heb. 13:1; Ps. 188;
Matt.6:31.-84.
_IV. Tn: UNWIsE CHOICE (Vs. 10-13).-Whici
part of the land was the most fertilpî .What is
said of itt What objection was there to It?
Why did Lot chooseit? Vas it right for him to
go there Did he go furtber than ie intended
ait lrst? (Comp. v. 121l.c. with 14:12,) Did this
choice injure Lot's character? Did he gain hap-
piness by t? (2 Pet. 2: 7, K.) In what two ways
did lie ]ose the very wealth he sought i (14: 1,

11, 12; 19:17.)
in what ways do mon now "pitch their tent

toward sodom 'i is itright to make compan-
Ions of bad men for the sake of worldiy advan-
tagest Was Paul injured, or are missionaries
made worse by dwelling among the heathen 1
Why not? Sum up the gains and losses Lot
made by his ehoice.

show' ilowlng Scriptures apply to

mips

Lot.- CQr. 15:83r 2 Toss.3:6, 14, 15:1 Cor.
5:9-il1; Ps . 1:1; Prov. 1:10-16; 4:14; 13:2.u;
22: 24, 25; 2 Cor. 0:11.18; Rev. 18:4.

LESSON VII.-FEBRUARY 18.
GoD's COVENANT-WITH ABRAM.-GEN. 15: 5.18.

COMMIT VERsES 5-7.
GOLDEN -TEXT.

Fear not, Abram, I am thy shield and thy ex.
ceeding great reward.-Gen. 15:1.

CENTRAL TRUTH.
Falth the source or rlghteousness and bless-

' DAILY READiNG<S.
M. Gan. 14: 1-24.
T. Gen. 15: 1.21.W. Rom. 4: 1.14.
Tb. Rom. 4: 15-2&.
F. Ex. 6: 1-13.
s. Gai. 3: 5-29.

Su. James 2: 14-26.
1NTRODUcTORY.-SOon ater Lot went toward

Sodom, Abraham went thirty miles south to
Rebron. For a rew years all seemed to go well

witit Loi and than tihe great Eastern nations
came ndov upon Sodoru, ard sacked thea cille
orf the plaIn, and carried away captive Lot, his
family and his property. Abraham soon heard
of iL, and beoing as brave as le was gond, he
took bis 318 armed servants, pursued after the
retreating army, and by a sudden night attack,
rescucd Lot and racovered bis property.
Eventhis lesson di4nt maire Lot remove from
Sodom.

HiELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
Abraham seems to bave been discouraged.

(1) There may bave beu reaction lrom bis
heroli exploit: (2) disappolntment that Lot
went back to Sodom; (3) ear tha the great
kings from whom lie had rescued Lot would re-
tura andi destroy bim anddtbis; (4> delay of tbe
promise. (3od, trerefore, gives hlmhisapromise
of protection ln a vision, and confirms i with a
sigo. 5. TELL THE STAnS-about 5,000 stars are
visible o ihe naked eye, but no one can tell the
exact number. The stars seau by telescope are
innumerable. Tnere are18,0000 in the Milky
Way aleut. SBorn f ithenebuioe are supposed
t e sysantems of stars as large as tre oue te
wbich our nightly beavens belong. BSo sALL
TnY SEED BE-bis naturai and aiso bis spiritual
descendants <Gai . 3:7, 29). 6. COUNTED IT TO
HI FoR RIGHTEoUSNEsS-accePted IL lu the
place of gon15d eirehoaouid net do, but vouid
do ifee couid. IL das regarde4 by Go as real
goodness, for iL was the source and soul of real
goodness, It is lwhat we most desire ln our
circdren. if tey trust and love us, all elsewv
asic viii coma. 10, DiviORD, etc.-tie animais
were divided lengthwise, and the places ranged
la two rows. 11. Fo wLs-birds of prey : eagles,
havas, voitures. DRioVE TIIEM AWAY-thIB
ceremony vas e gun lnthe rnornbng, andAbra-
bam wateied al day. 80nshould we drive away
tire vorldly lîroughts and evil suggestions tbat
twould aterrupt our hours 0f devotio1. 1d.
roua HUNDitED YEARS-a round number for
th 4®0 years from Abram's cal tItseExodus,

or thes exact number fro r san te the Exodu8.
j See Acts 7:1; Gal. 8:17.) 14. JUDGE-execute
oudgments, as Ie ten plagues on Pharaoh. 15.G000 LD AG-175 years. 17. SMOKING FUR-

RE -circular firo-pot, .front vbich camne
TILE BURNING LAmP, i.e., a fiame like a torch.
Probably iL was the divine lire that consumed
tira divIdaci sacrifices, a sign of accaptanca and
parmnaueny for the parts brnsd togethe
coîld iravar ha separated agaisr. 1. RivER 0Fr
EaYPT (the Nile) To EUPHRATES-fullied ln
Solomorn's time. (1Kings 4:21.) It always b-
longed to Israel, whether they kept possession
or not.

QUESTIONS.
INTROnUcTORY.-Whiat choice did Lot maire

in our last lesson ? Where did Abraham then
go? (13:18.) What misfortune befeli Lot for
going to Sodom1 (14:1-12.) Give an account of
his rescue by Abraham. (1 18-16.) .Why is
true piety brave ?

SUBJEUT: THE TRIUMPH OF FAITH.
I. TEiE TarALS OF FAITIr.-How long had iL

been since the first cait and promise of Abra-
ham i Had he ether the promised land or the
promised descendants? What had he reason to
iear from the kings he ad attacIcedi May he
have beau disappointed that Lot went back to
Sodomi (19: 1.)

What Lime of discouragement had E11ah1 (1
Kçings 19: 1-4.) Vhat had John the Bap-
listi (Maltt. 11:2-6.) Are any without sncb
seasonst

1. ENCOURAGEMENTS TO FAITH! (v. 5 In
what way did God spaak to Abrahami(15:1.)
Whrat did e say 1How was Godb is shilid1
Bis exceeding great reward nHow would this
promise com ort and aSrengthe the patriarch?
Wirat trotrbled bim la relation te tbe for-
mer pro chise lucbaP, 18:15, 16? (v. 2.) What
Sîgri dici God give hlm aowl Who are Abra.
hams aseedi

Bow many stars are visible tous> Can any
one count the actual number of the stars>
1ow coul tha starse a siga 10 Abrabam?
Compara IL vih tire rainbow saigu te Noahi.
Ara tic brigirtnass, steadrastness of tira stars,
and the fact that they shine in the dark, a part
of tuera igu? iunrvbatsensO are ail bliavers
cidre of Abrabm? (Gai.37-29.) Ca Ihese
becountedl Namesomaoftheencouragements
God gives to sustaiu our faith, better than
visions or signs.

111. THE RtGETEOUsNESS oF FAITE (vs. 6.7).
-ow did Abraham recelve the promise and
siga? Why did iL requIre great faith to belleve
Go's promise What ls rEaith? How was IL
conited unto him for righteousness Hnw
does Faut use this versa? (Rom. 4:1-5, 16-18.)
11ow did James use it (James 2:17-24.) Did
Abraham show hisfaith by his works when-
ever it was possible? iGive examples. (12: 1-4;'
22:13.) How did snu faith bonor Godt Why
did God refer to the past la v. 71

iV. TH E COVENANT OF FAITE (Vs. 8-18).-De-
scribe the ceremonies of the covenant? What
interfered with the sileant worshippers during
the day (v. 11.) What birds or prey Inter-
fera often with our devotions ? (Luire 8:5, 12.
14; Mati. 15:19.) What glimpse of trhe future
did God givo Abrahamn 1How was the
covenant completed? What ls God's cov-
enant vlth -us? (GaI. 2:16; 8: 22 ; Rab.
9:12-14.) What is our part? (John 3:14-16.)
Dos (od ever disappoint those who trust ln
o imi
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THE HOUSEHOLD.
ABUSE OF TEA.

All drugs which in smail doses slightlj
etimulate or tranquilize, are harmnful in larg
doses. Paregoric isa mild sedative, but th
terrible condition of the confirmed opium
eater is well known. Chloral when intre
duced was gratefully welcomed by physicia:
and patient, but the excessive use of it ha
changed it to a curse. Even cocaine, th
you gest aud eeingly the most innocen
et al, bas already it .victim.

A law that holds good of all such druga i
the followiug,tvi: that the desired effec
does net continue to be derived froi
the quantity which was at first used
but that the system, becoming partiall
habituated to its use, requires that thE
quantity be steadily increased, while the in
jurious results increase in the same ratio.
fence, al use tends to abuse.

The above is true of that beverage whiel
cheers but notmebriates. We shoulk

expect it to be true of teà from its nature
and facto prove it to be se. The abuse o:
tes in a multitude of cases, and the.couse:
quent injurious effect, are vastly beyonc
what are generally supposed.

When tea is analyzed, it is found to con
tain two powerful principles, or character.
latic substances : tannic acid sud theine. The
former is the astringent familiarly knowr
as tannin. It is this, obtained from bark,
which hardens skin into leather. Theine iî
a violent poison. Probably both the tannic
acid and the theine concur in producing the
effect which comes from excessive tea-drink.
ing.

This is twofold. It is partly on the diges-
tive and partly on the nervous system--in
the first case giving rise to atonie dyspepsia,
and in the second to irritability, palpitation
of the heart, wakefulnes, and brain fatigue.
Says the British Medical Journal, "The
sufferers fron excessive tea-drinking may be
grouped into three classes :

" (1) The large class oftpure brain-worker,
who spéedily discover that while acohol i
pernicious ta them, tea affords the stimulus
they desire. They indulge in it without
fear of mischief, and often te an unlimited
extent. Afteratime,tbeneurotiesymptoms
make their appearance, end, in many chses,
do much to impair temper, and to limit the
cpacity for sustained usefulness.

"(2) The large class of women of the
better classes who begin with afternoon tes,
often end by using their favorite stimulant
in the intervals between all meals of the
day. The result is that appetite is im-
paired, and the prostration due to insufli.
cient nourishment is combated with more
potations.

" (3) Factory operatives, especially wo-
men who, finding it difficult to provide a
cheap and appetizing mid-day meal, fly to
the teapot, and do a large amount of physi.
cal labor on this miserable dietary,"-
Youth's Companion.

BE ALWAYS SINCERE.

A mother of five children-the youngest
twelve years od-is perplexed and mortified
over the fact that her children are inveterate
liars, the mother is ordinarily truthful, the
father isua exemplary Christian. The solu-
tion of the mystery is a very simple one ;
when the children were very small, they
were given a daily airing in Central Park.
The mother frequently disputed with the
conductpr about the fare of her four-year
olde, oten succeeding in passing them free
when they were fully six years old. Some
years ago the natter was discussed by the
mother and au observant reader of human
nature, the discussion closed with the mother
in anger at these wordas : "If your children
grow up to be liars and cheats charge it to
the mouey you owe the 3rd. Ave.- R. R., it
is a coatly economy you are practising ; if
you cannot afford to pay, walk, but don't
tell lies before your children."

The mischief is dons, thechildreninman.
ners are admirable ; in general obedience are
exemplary, in looks and health are enviable,
but I"They are such terrible liars," say the
cousis anad the neighbors; "They are snch
mean little cheats," say the. schoolmates ;
"Such treacherous, tricky pupils," say the
teachers, aud so, the building, although of
fine material and with charming surround-
ings is very crooked and uunsightly, because
of that -flaw, in the foundation; however
skilfully it may be patched the blemish will

always show, the weak spot will always be ing who bas no dangerous malady to con.
there. tend witb. It bas no acid reaction.,

Dear mother, to whom that crowning Another confortable fashion of our
joy bas just been givan, be sure that in all mothers was the "salt rising" bread, yeast,
things you are ever sincere with your child; bread and all being one job. They took
begin your building with truth-for your one pint of very warm, not scalding water,
corner-stone, all other graces of life grow stirred in warm flour to the consistency of a
out of that. thick batter; one teaspoonful of salt, and a

• eception in many and cruel forms will big teaspoonful of Indian meal. Covered
assail your children after they bave left and kept warm at an even temperature for
your arma, give them a vivid memory of a five hours, careful not to scald. Mix with
sincere mother, out of which they will warm water and flour to a hard dough•
fashion for themselves an armor more invin- raise one-balf hour. Knowing as / our
cible and more beautiful than was ever mothers are now, their earlier bread-making
hammered out for old time knights by the days were in many cases unmarked by signs
most cunning workmen. When bitter dis. of budding culinary genius, as when the
appointients make them wonder if there is particular mother who gives these recipes in
not a possibility of truth's elimination froin the guileless innocence of her first baking,
all things mundane, remembering you, they produced nine large loaves for herself and
will say, " Mother was true, truth is not husband, that being the count for ber
dead ;" and they will take up their work mother's family. The omen was bad, as
with new courage. the soie, lonely addition to the two per-

How many mothers are asking this saine sisted in eating the bread ,of idleness thei
question, as their little love blossoms cuddle greater number of her days, and made noÉ
im their arms? I would like to take each by other bread.-Herald of Health.
the band and say : "Be always sincere.".
Truth is to life, the finer's crucible, the
builder's foundation, the artist's touch, the HOW NOT TO TRAIN A CHILD.
poet's spirit, the servant's integrity and the "Wliat is auntie telling baby 1"
mother's power. It is, of al the possibili- "Auntie tellin g baby sec'ets. Baby
tis with which the Great Al Father bas en- mustnt tel]."le
dowed us, most to be prized and nurtured. must!'t telllP
It was of the sincere mother that Solomon "No baby mustnt tell. Auntie ayssaid, IHer children arise up, and eau her baby mustn't tel"
blessed."'-American Kindergarten. "Wha t1 ,l-nttell .,m...7

BREAD.

The very foundation of living in ordin.
ary families is the bread. Substitutes of
all kindas are, fron time ta time, proposed
te the civilized world, but the world fails te
grasp the new ides and asks still for daily
bread. Some find their taste suited more
precisely by a proper and penitential ad-
mixture of bran, but it continues ta be bread
all the sane. A "raisiug" of bread is a
delicate and national affair. Time, temper-
ature and many other things conspire against
its lightness and whitenews. In giving any
tried recipe for its production the first
named ingredient muet be good judgment.
Having this as a beginning good yeast may
next be mentioned. .Yeast s now a coin-
modity that can be picked up at any grocer's
or baker's. The yeast of our mothers was
a more difficult matter, and it is believed by
many te bave made better bread. The
mother I refer ta boiled two large potatoes
in a quart of water and afterward mashed
them through a sieve or collander te ensure
perfect fineness. She then boiled a big pinch
of hops in the potato water ; that is, as
many as she could grasp in her four fingers
and thumb. If the water boiled away she
made it up ta a quart, added one-half a cup
of sugar and set it te rise. As it rose she
stirred it down two or three times te pre-
vent its breaking the bottle it was saved in.
She bottled and corked tightly and-set it in
a cool place. In winter the yeast kept one
month, and the sane time in summer when
near ice. Where there was no ice it was
made oftener and less in quantity. The
hops may be omitted if not liked. One
teacup of yeast is allowed ta a family bak.
ing for five persons. It may be added that
our mothers generally doubled the rule and
made for a family of ten, but "those were
the good old daya," and in this generation it
may be necessary ta halve the rule.

Dry yeast is made the same way as potato
yeast, with a little more flour and further
thickened with Indian meal enough ta make
cakes. It should be dried quickly and tied
up in a bag to keep. Having the judgment
and the yeast, it remains te combine them1
with flour so as te sustain the life of your
family. Take three quarts of Haxall flour,
one teaspoonful of salt,one quarter of a tea-
spoonful ef druggist's bi.carbonate of soda,
ens cupful.of the potato yeast, and warm
water su licient ta knead, not too soft, a firm
elastic mass ; nead and hack with a knife
for fifteen minutes. Cover it tightly in a
large pan, and set in a warm place over
night.. The covering la of great importance.
Early in the morn-ng (ne lying in bed for a
good bread maker), knead the rising doughi
in one lump thoroughly, and let it rise
again-a fact which will be accomplished inf
a bout one hour te an hour and a half.
Mould into loaves, rab a little melted but.
ter over each loaf, and bake in a moderate
aven one hour. Medium sized loaves are
most useful. Bread of this sort will prove<
wholesome and palatable for any human be-1

.- - ey wn rumamma i
Mamma give baby some sugar" (coaxingly).

But baby shakes ber curly bead and re-
fuses the dearly loved bribe, though evident.
ly very much disturbed in her mind between
the rival attractions of sugar andloyalty to
auntie.

."Won't you tell mamma ? Poor mamma
will cry."l

Then the more than foolish mother puts
ber handkerchief to her face, and with forced
sobs and pretended tears, worka on ber
baby'a feelings. The child hesitates, the
little lip quivers, the litttle bosomn heaves ;
then what the bribe could not do the pre.
tended grief accomplishes. "Don't k'y,
I tell 'ou." And, says Babyhood, the littie
one in a moment more bas had stamped an
ber impressionable brain a lesson of bribery
from her mother, to be false to her given
wor< Auntie laughs lightly, &ad shakes
ber finger, saying, "O baby!1 baby!1 aunty
won't trust you very soon again." And the
child alooks from auntie to mamma, from
mamma to auntie, with a vague feeling of
discomfort and wonder. She can but feel
that she bas betrayed her trust, and when
she looks in mamma's face, she feels (though,
of course, she does not form it in her mind)
that she, too, bas been betrayed. She
knows that mamma bas shed no tears, and
that all ber sobs have been pretended. But
then her mother and aunt laugh, so it must
be funuy, and ashe perforce laugha too.

RECIPES.

Baown BrTy.-Lay in a pudding dish, first,
a layer of finiely sliced apples, sugared te taste
and dusted overwith powdered cinnamon; next,
a layer of coarsely crunmbled bread, buttered at
intervals. Alternate these layers until the dish
is full. Let the last layer consist of apples eut
in eights. Pour on sufficient water to moisten
the whole, Cover and set in the oven, When
the apples on top are tender, remove the cover
and cak until brown. Serve hot without sauce-

APPLE P.uopo..-An apple pudding can be
mnade by dipping eight tliick suices ef taae bread
in cld water, buttering tbem, Iiuing the aides
of a buttered two.quart dish with the bread,
filling the dish with sliced apples, sprinkling a
cupful of sugar, one teaspoonful of ground cm-
namon and half a cupful of water into the dish,
covering the dish with a large plate, and baking
in a very inoderate aveu for three hour. Let it
cool for bial! an heur ; then turu eut ounsaivarin
dish, and serve with sugar and cream.

PLAIN RxE PUIDINn.-åVash hatf a cuptul
of ricesiu tlîraa waters sud soak it lu cold water
for two hours. Drain off the water, and add a
level teaspoonful of salt, a slight grating of nut-
meg, tiwo tablespoonsful of sugar, half a cupful
of stoned raisins and oneq uart of milk. Cook
n very moderata aven for two hours, stirriug

twice in the first half -heur. At the and et two
hours add balf a pint of cold milk ; stir well, and
cook for ani hur longer. Serve in the dish in
which it is cooked.

BosToN BaowN BRIEAD.-MiX two cups O rye
flour and one cup of yellow corn meal. Add one
teaspoonfull of saIt, one heaping teaspoonful of
soda dissolved i nearly a cup of molasses; ad
cold water, and stir and beat very thorouglhl
tilt y ou have a medium tîff battar, net tae etifî
as theumealswenls, sud the bread would coma
out hard and unsatisfactory. Put in a buttered
pan, smooth the top of the loaf, and steam at.

least four hours; then dry off in the oven for
twenty mnutes. This amount makes one good-
sized loa.f. Unbolted rye is the best, but when
not obtainable, the rye flour is a fair substituts.

TA ca PUDDnG.-Four tablespoonfuls of
ta ioca soaked for two heurs in tepid water.
When the tapioca bas softened, add a quart of

cold water, pmnch of salt, tablespoonful of mo-
ilasses and two large apples, peeled, coret and
sliced. Place in a covered dish and bake in the
oven for two hours, stirring occasionally; then
renove the cover, still stirring. In half au hour
the pudding should bea deep brown. Pour into
another dish and serve hot with hard sauce.
The bard sauce is made by beating ta a creain
one cup of sugar.one heaping teaspoonful of
butter and one teaspoonful of boilhng water.
Fiavor with lemon or vanilla.

CoLD MEAT REoiPEs,-Chop mutton, veal or
beef as ilne as for hash ; fry for a few moments
in salt-pork drippings. Take from the fire, and,
in the samie frying-pan, makea rich cream gravy,
if cream sje a possibi]ity ; if it is net, use milk,
thickening it with corn-starch and adding a
generous lump of butter. Pour half of the gravy
into a pan over the fire. thin it with hot water;
dip in it slices of weil-browned toast; lay the
moistened toast upon a flat dish and set it in a
warm place. Into the thick cream gravy (or its
imitation) put the minced meat ; cook it five min-
utes, then spread it upon the toast.

Mince raw, Isan beef as fine as possible. Un-
less it is almost iralpably fine the dish will
not be a success, an, where a kitchen is net pro-
vided with a sausage cutter, it is ehst to have it
chopped ata porkBhop, When itisfine enough,
pound it with a potato-masher, season with salt
and pepper, andto two pounds of beef add two
well-beaten eggs and one cup of cracker-dust, or
si! e brea crumbs; mairten with saup*stock,
or owater, ine c sat band; mould with the
bands into cakes ainch tbick and fry in very
little butter. In spite of the mode of cooking,
these cakesare relished, and eaten with impunity
by dyspeptics. If properly made, they are very
nice ndeed.

If you have soins cold mashed potata, steaxu
it, or varm in the oven lu ascovered pan, and,
when it is hot, whip itup with a well-beaten egg.
Put some bot, well-seasoned minced meat into a
flat, oval dish, heap it up into a mound and sur-
round it with a slim wall of the mashed potato.
Make the pnt aeoth ith a spoon ; wasb it
over it a quit, or a bro bladed knifedipped
in beaten egg; take a very hot stove-lid (unless
you have a glazing iron) and hold it over the pr'
tato till the egg-coating turne a beautiful golden
brown.

PUZZLES.

cROSs-wORD ENIGMIA.
You'il find me in Quaker, not iven to war,
You'll find rue inliving, accoring to law.
You'llfnd mein .irJthood, so full of sweet grace.
You'l lfind me in.qlecsome, and fairness of face.
You'll find me in witches, the time-honored

sprite.
You'Ilhfind me in tempest, they brewed in the

nîght.
You'll nfid me in fairies, the good little elves,
You'Il find me in labor, on all pantry aelves,
You'll find me in farmer, who works in the soil.
You'll find memin laughter, iu spite of the toil.
You'tl find ina in laieyer3, as busy as becs.
You'lt find me intquibbe., for sake of rich fees.
You'll llnd me in boycott, when things do not

suit.
You'll find mein righting, but don't make law

mute.
ADJEorIvE PUZZLE-sELErTED,

Positive. Comparative. Superlative.
1. One that pries. That points. Tasty.
2. Reward for ser. What a clear What gour-

vices. conscience does mande love.
not know.

3. An extremity. Rent. May beesten

4. Yourselves.

. Something
you might be
afraid to hear.

or drank.
One of Father In your an-
Time's children. cestor'sdaily

bread.
An ignoramus. A lift.

INITrAL oHANGES,
I am a temple ; change my initial and I am a

reed; again, I am the nhabitant of a country
in Europe; again, I am a woman's name ; again,
I am part ef a horse; again, I am a narrow
walk ; again, I am a square of glass; again, I
amn sauud, healthy; again, I showv the direction
et the wid; agau, I decrease; again, I arta
poison; once again, and I am the naine of an
Arctie explorer.
&NSWERS TO PUZZLES lN LAST NUMBER,

ENIGMA.-Let your yea be yea and your nay,
nay.

SQUARE WoRD. R a I n
A n n ga
H a asIl

DEFECTIVE SENTENCES.
1. That man Is slean he looks as ir he shlould

have somethIngIa leadi upon.
2. (live me that peu, and 55e thai the eliep

are Ln the pen.
3. 1 esar that he will rn away ta oide, and

will tnlke viii hlm iMis hbide.
4. What t mati ni1, thiji lits conduct was

mean.
5. I shall not plus for the possession or tiis
6. The cast or a die wil decide whether he

sha die or not,
7. Place these menin a row and tell them lo

mev.

iL
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The Family Circle.

IN SCHOOL DAYS.
Still sits the school-bouse by the road,

A ragged beg ar suning.;
Aronnd it atili t e sumachs grow,

And blackberry vines are running.

Within, the master's desk is seen,
Deep scarred by raps official;

The warping floor, the battered seats,
The jackkuife's carved initial;

The charcoal frescoes on its walls ;
Its door's worn sih, betraying

The feet that. creeping slow to school,
Went storming ont to playing 1

Long years ago a winter sun
Shone over it at setting :

Lit up its western window-panes,
And low eaves' icy fretting.

It touched the tangled golden curls,
And brown eyes full of grieving.

Of one whowtili her eteps del&yed
When all the school were leaving.

For near her stood the.little boy
Hem childish favor singled,-

Bis cap pulled low upon a face
Where pride and shamne ewe mingled,

Pushing with restless feet the snow
To right and left, hé ]ingered,-

As restlessly her tiny hands
The bue-cbecked apron fingered,

He saw ber lift ber eyes; he felt
The soft hand's light caressing,

And heard the tremble of her voice,
As if a fault confessing

tI'msorry that Ispelt the word;
I hate to go aboya Yeu,

B3ecause,"-the brown eyes lower fel,-.
"Because, you see, I1love you 1"

Still memory to a gray-haired inan
That sweet child-face la showing.

Dear girl 1 the grasses on ber grave
Have forty years been growing I

He lives to learn, in life's bard achool,
How few who;pass above him

Lament their triumph and bis loss,
Like her,--because they love himi.

-. G. W/stier.

SWritten by

" DON'T FORGET.'
Monde Tate. BrookiSld, Manorbamil-
ton, Co. LeItrim, Ireland.

OHAPTER I.
"Oh ! Madge, how I envy you, goin off

for a whole month to the country, where
you will bave nothing to do but amuse
yourself from morning till night," said&
Nannie Warren as she stood by the door of
the railway carriage where her sister was.
seated...

'.1If I thought you enviedme I should not
enjoy my visit much," returned Madge, a
tall, slight girl, with a fair, oval face, lit up
by beautiful dark blue eyes-eyes that, as
she spoke to ber sister, gave a wistful, lin-
eering look along the crowded platform.

IOh! well, you know, I don't grudge
you your visit," laughed Nannie. "But we
shall ail miss you so much. You are mo-
ther's right baud, so itgoes vithout saying
that she will miss you."'

"Don't let her miss me," interrupted
Madge. " Nan, dear, try and make the
evenings bright and cheerful for ber."

"Yes, I know," said Nan ; ' and I wish I
hadl your knack of doug things : but the
boys, at all eyents,thinkIshallnever arrive
at that. While as for the twins, they are
like little lambs with you, but with me they
are as wild and unmanageable as untamed
monkeys."

"Try being more gentle with them, and.
enter more into their little world, and they
will soon resaume their iamb-like condition,"
sid 1acige, laughing.

"To sectre that aesirable stateof tbings I
must become more Madge-like," said Nan-.
nie. "And-o, good morning,Dr. Ellisl"
ee adde, shaking handas witha gentleman

who had just corne up.
"Good morning, Miss Nan 1"heresponded,1

and then turned ta Madge, into whose cheeks
a pink flush bad mounted-"such a race as
I've had,?' he said, after greeting ber.
" And I was afraid I would be too late after
aIl.''

"Are you travelling by this train I" asked
Madge demurely.

"I only wish I was 1" he returned, look-
ing up into heÉ bright sunny face.

"Dr. Ellis, are you ill !" asked Nannie
suddenly. "You are, as white as a ghost,
andtyour eyes look as if they had not got
half enough sleep. Were you up with a
patient last night 1"

The young man colored a little uinder
Nannie's scrntinizing glance, and avoiding
looking u at either of the girls, ho said-

"No, Miss Nan, I was not up with a pa.
tient; but we had a meeting at the Club,
and if was most unconscionably late when
we broke up."

Thon turning to Madge, he added, in a
lower tone-

"i intenaed to bave gone to ses uyn lest
night, but the Club meeting prevented me.
Wil1 you let me go down to Brierly i If
you say 'yes' I shall ask your mother's per-
mission cao."

The engine her'e gave a shrill whistle, and
the train began to move slowly out of the
station. Madge glanced shyly et her eager
questioner, whloe a brigit color dyed her
cheeks.

"Say I may go, Madge," lie pleaded,
keeping his hand on the handle of the door
and wa]king along the platform.

" If mother permits, you mav," she said;
and thon the train glided swiftly away, and
Dr. Ellis, returning to Nannie, escorted lier
home, and meeting Mrs. Warren, asked and
obtained her permission to visit Madge at
Brierly.

Mrs. Warren was a widow with six chil-
dren. Her husband bad died soon after the
twins were born, leaving his family very
badly provided for. Maedg, as Nannie hatd
said, was her mother's rigt hband. She bad
taken entire charge of the twins from their
birth, anad 'siI in fact, sole manager in their
small housebold.

Her mother at length becoming uneasy
at her thin, delicate appearance, insisted
upon her taking a holiday. Madge, after
some resistance, consented, and as she had a
long-standing invitation from a cousin living
in the cointry, she wrot eapprising her of
her visit.

About a year before our story cpens, Dr,
Ellis hald purchased a practice in the War-
rens' neiglborhood, He was a tall, good-
looking young fellow of about twenty-eight,
with a frank, kindly manner that won him
many friends. From the first it was evi.
dent that he and Madge were mutually et-
tractei; and as the train bearing her to
Brierlvsped swiftly on its way, she thought
with a smile and a blush of his intended
visit, and of the "something important" lhe'
bad to say to her, feeling happier than she
hadl ever been in ler life before.

But yet there was a little cloud on fier
bright horizon: True, it ivas oniy a tiny
speck as yet, but there was a danger of its
increasing; and Dr. Ellis's pale looks, and
heavy, elightly bloodshot eyes, as he said
"Good-bye" to her, belped to darken it.

When Madge got out at the little coun-
try station, she looked eagerly about for her
cousin, Mrs, Lawrense, whom she had not
seen since she was married, five years before,
but, to ber surprise, could not see the well-
remembered face. .

"lYou are Madge, I think 1" said a soft
voice behind her.

"Yes, I am Madge,"she said. "Didi Mrs.
.Lawrence send you to meet - Why "
looking more closely et her-" I do believe
you are Mary!"

"lHave I changed soa much I" said Mrs.
Lawrence, with a sad smile.

" You are more like the old Mary when
you smile, and I remember your eyes, but
-- " and Madge stopped in some confu-
sion.

"Let me introduce you to my littIe
Daisy," seaid Mrs. Lawrence. "Daisy, this
is your cousin Madge, whom Ihave so often
spoken to you about."

"Cousin Mads," lisped Daisy, a lovely
chili of four, who bd beau peeping at
Madge frorm behind ber mother's skirts, and
now, corhi-ng nearer,gazed sbyly up at ber
with lier big hrown eyes.

"You darling 1"1said Madge kissing the
sweet little face . "I hope we siall be gréat
friends."

"Yes ; and you may play with my dolly,"
said Daisy, slipping ber hand into ber
cousin's.

"I am sure cousin Madge will be de-

lighted to avail berself of the permission,'
seaid Mrs. Lawrence, laughing. "Now,
Madge, if you have seen yeur luggage taken

out, we will go home. You must ho tired,
but we have not far to walk."

'The village consisted aof one long, strag-
gling street, and when· they had walked
about half way through it Mrs. Lawrence
stoppei beforee asmall, shabby-looking
bouse, and, as she opened the door with a
latch key, observed to Madge-

IlWe lived in a larger louse wheu we
came to Brierly first, but we were obliged
to change."

Mr. Lawrence was e solicitor, and. at the
time he and Mary were marriet lied estab-
lished a very good practice at Brierly.
Theirs had been i' lovematch, and for the
first few months Mary's bright dreams of
happiness were fully realized. Her home
was a little paradise, and her husband as
loving anai devoteti as ever e waman lied.
But alas, a change soon came.a wle emon
drink by degrees took possession of Edward
Lawrence, changing hn, as it never fails
to change those who give themselves up
to it.

Poor Mary wept and expostulated invain,
and prayed, as she lad never prayed before,
to Him whose ors are ever open to His
chiltrens cry, that her husband might h led
to give up drink.

After a little, the householi expenditure
bai to be curtalled, and Mary economized
in every possible way, but soon ler once
happy home became stripped of all its
luxuries and comforts. Then they lad to
move intoe asmaller bouse, and a short tine
before Madge arrived the servant was dis-
missed.

Edward Lawrence bad once been c band-
some man, but now no romains of good
looks could h traced in his bloated face and
bleared, bloodshot eyes. Madge, of course,
soon discovered the grim spectre that was
wrecking poor Mary's home, although for
the first few days after her arrival Edward
kept perfectly sober, and endeavored in bis
naturally good-natured manner to make ber
visitan enjoyableone. Hewaspassionately
fond.of bis little daughter, and diiring these
few happy days Daisy and he were almost
.inseparable. Mary's sad eyes brightened as
she watched tbem, ani a longing hope filled
herhefrt for the sake of bis ittie daughter
he would,, :with God's help, forake the
wine cup.

But, alas I lis love for drink provedi
stronger than iiilove for wife or chli, anti
the fifth day after Madge's arrivalihe was
brought home helplesslyntoxicated. HIefell
headlong into thelittle hallassoonasthedoor
was opened, and Madge, Who came running
out .of the parlor on hearing the noise, felt
as if she never could forget poor Mary's look
of hopeless agony.

Between them they dragged the senseless
man to is bedroom, where, after putting
him on the bod, they left him to his drunken
slee p. -

W en Mary ad calmed a little she told
Madge the whole miserable story of ber bus.
band's temptation and fa.

"A man who alloaws the love of drink to
grow on him, ani to give way to it, ls the
most contemptible creature in existence !"
said Madge, with flashing eyes. "Mary,
this life is killing you! Something must ho
done. Darling, you and Daisy must come
home with me. Mother, and all of us,
would be so glad to bave you."

" What God bath joined together, let not
man put asunder," said Mary softly. "I
thank you from my heart, Madge, for your
loving sympathy, but ny place is with my
husband. You know I took him fdr better,
for worse, and I have not given up hoping
yet that h will reform, for I know, Madge,
that nothing is impossible with our leavenly
Father."

After a little, Mary resumed, earnestly-
" Madge, dear,1 pray you may be warned

by my unhappy experience, and never,
never marry a man who touches the wine

(To be Continued.f'
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Question Corner.-No. 2.

BIBLE QUESTIONS.

1. Beside what brùok did a king of Israel
burn his mother's idol?

2. By what brook were the prophets of Baal
siain .

3. By what brook was a prophet told to go
and bide himself ?

4. What rivers did a Syrien captain mention
as he asked a question of a prophet of lsrael ?

5. What river is connected with the captivity
of Israel under 1ui and Tiglath Pileser?

6. By what river bail the prophet Ezelriel
severai visions?

7. What river occupies the most prominent
place in Bible history.
ANSWBRS TO BIBLE QUESTIONS NO. J.

1. Dan. Io: 4.
2. Jer. 1.3: 4.
3. Gen. 15: 1.
4. oen. 32: 22, 24.
5. Nuim. 22: 36.
0. Denit. 2: 13,14.
7.-1Sam.3: 10.
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lightened by reading it, especially on the
subjects of religion, temperance and to.
bacco-for I think that all who look upon
these things in the true light will agiee
with the MESCENGER."
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BY AN AFRICAN RIVER.

THE nIG BEASTS AND THEIR HISTORY.

It las been a stormy day. The emall
masses of blue-gray vapor which appeared
on the horiWon early in the afternoon, gath-
ered gradually in thick banks of heavy
threatening clouds, and suddenly spread
over the whole sky, while peals of thunder
edhoed over the vast forest, and vivid light.
ning darted out of the black darkness.
Then came the downpour, blindiug, crush-
ing, hissing in its relentless fury, and then a
eritle, peiceful calm ; the storm dispersed

almost as suddenly as it had come,-and the
sun sank to rest among the few feathery
clouds which still lingered, tinging themu
with a fiery red, fading into orange and a
tender emerald green, tilt finally a weird,
mystic gra overspread the sky as tie twi-
light gave place suddenly to night.

It is not, however, a laidscape familiar to
us over which this transformation scene as
taken place, for it was a tropical stoz
which burst over a mighty Afican river,
the river Congo. The gorgeous flowers
which glitter with the heavy raindrops
would alone show that ve are in tropical
latitudes ; the crimsaon-spiked cannas, the
delicate pink auemones and the long bang-
ing sprays of whiteuand red mussændass;the
tai , graceful palms overhanging the water,
the tree-fers and the ricb, delicate creepers
crowned by the curions calamus, or creep-
ng-palm, with its bunches of scarlet dates
-ail tel of rich, rampant vegetation, while
the hoarse croak of the crocodile, caling to
his mate as night falls, strikes strangely on
the ear.

Another change cones over the scene.
The brilliant blue-green kigftishers bave
left the river, the parrots have ceased their
chatter, the great blue plaintain-catcr bas
gone to roost; and as the plaintive cry of
the night-filyiug goat.sucker echoes throughi
the forest, the lire-flhes come out with their
sparkliug lights, and the pale moon rises
Slowly, throwiug.deel) shadows from the
forest trees and casting her silvery beais on
the rippling water. N ow is the trie to
lookeôut for the big beasts which comie down
to drink la the quiet bend of the river, for
now is their hour of activity, when the teas
ing flies are goie and the African natives in
the scattered villages are asleep, and the
cool, refreshing night-air invites the animaals
to take their bath.

The first to come is the. stealthy leopard,
creeping out of the dense brushwood. His
black-spotted, orange-yellow bide stands
ont boldly in the moonlight against 'the
background of velvety moss and ferns, over
which he steps down to the water. le
stoops to quench bis thirst, but this is not
bis chief object, and he soon crouches down
among the thick ferns,- waiting for prey.
He is not long in suspense, for soon a Cobus
antelope comes shyly out of the brushwood
downto the water's edge. One spring, One
secrean,and the gentle creature suffers no
longer. The lithe and powerful leopard
springs away with bis meal, and the rufiled
water settles down again and reflects the
peaceful moonbeams.

And now a loud gruntiug and snorting
are heard a little bigher up the river, as a
large company of hippopotami rise to the
eurface, and swiuming into the shallows,
slowly ascend thei banuks, making their way
into the long grass to feed till morning
dawns. These huge beasts are scarcely out
of hearing, when a herd of buffaloes comes
rushing down the narrow tracks in the for-
est, to drink u thei upper part of the pool;
and so the evening wears on, as one after
another the thirsty animals refresh themî-
selves in the cool streamn.

At last a solemn stillness falls, and for
some time nothing comes to break itL; but
at 1ast, near midnight, a faint sound of
crashing and tearing is heard, which grows
stronger and stronger, accompanied by a
dull, heavy tramp, like that of an army.
It is the elephants, the monarchs of the
forest, coming down to their nightly bath ;
and as they push along. they snap off the
tops af the pak-trees. to feed on the lusci-
aus dates, or tear up the young mimosa-
trees to reach the tender foliage on their
crown.

There seems a never-ending company, as
they come in single file ont of the forest,
and plunge into the water, first drinking
their fill, and then using their trunks to
squirt refreshing fountains over their backs.
They have comne many long miles for this
luxury, for they are far too cautious to fire-
quent the river-banks by day, when the

water is the highroad of native man.
They have still half the night before them,
and ere day dawns they will be back again
in the deep secluded forest, perhaps twenty
miles away.

low like creatures of a past age they look,
as their huge forms appear, one after an-
other, surging out of the water, so uncouth
and antiquated with their heavy, iapping
ears, long trunks and tusks and pillar-like
legs.

And now on their homeward march the
elephants have deviated slightly from their
accustomed path, and a treacherous marsh,
unnoticed by a giddy .young elephant,
threatens to give way under his feet. AI.
ready he is sinking up to bis middle, but atj
bis cry for help, an old elephant hastens up:
and keeping well to the side of the swamp,i
tears up a young tree by the roots and flings
it across the dangerous morass; and by this
means the rash adventurer gains a new foot.
hold and can find his way back to firmi
ground.

So, dealing intelligently and with mutuali
help under all difficulties, the bard wends1
its way slowly and safely back to their usual
haunts, and in the gray morning light, the
elephants scatter over the surroundingi
country, to feed on the fresh, rain-washed,
tender leaves.

Let us go back into past ages and inquire1

\I
what bas been the bis
tory of these huge an!
mals wi4ch are being \
rapidly removed off tic
face of the earth. For
thefirsttracesoftheiran-
cestors ve muet go back
to that same period lin
which we found the timy
anceastors of the horse
and all those curiously
rough forme of early mammalla. There in
the territories of western America, just
emerging from the cretaceous ocean, the
dense forests of palms and pines, tree-ferns
and sequoias, magnolias and tulip-trees,
would forin a tropical vegetation much like
that among which the elephants live in
Africa now. But these trees would be all
of strange species, and the animals living
amongthem stranger still; and not the
least remarkable would be the huge beaste
with tusks and horns, enormous skulls and
very small brains, which were probably the
ancestors both of the hoofed animals and
the elephants.

How far these animale roamed over the
world, we cannot tell, but in the next scene
we are no longer in. America, butain France,
Germany, Greece or India, where we find
three different kinds of elephants all living
in tropical forests. One of these extinct
elephants the Dinotherium, with tuskbert
downwarà, could probably dig for roots in
the ground as hoge do now. The second
(Mastodon) had teeth in some respects like
hogs' teeth and a double set of tusks, and
the third (Elephas) were more like the ele-
phants of to-day. With these animals
ived the rhinoceros and the hippopotamus,
taking possession of the plains, the forests
andthe rivers of Europe and Asia, with
neither man nor animale to molest them,

except perhaps the great sabre-toothed tiger.
In the next. scene their descendants are

masters of .the globe. Far up in the frozen
north of America as' well as of Europe, in
the desolate land of snow and ice, where a
few scattered forests. of firs and pine were
their only source of food, herds of mam-
moths, huge animais thirteen feet high and
fifteen long, covered with shaggy hair and
bearing curved tusks eight feet in length
and six-foot long trunks, sbared the deso-
late tracts with the woolly rhinoceros.
Eere and there, when striving probably ta
walk over the treacherous marshy land or
ta swim across the half-frozen rivera, mam-
moth and rhinoceros shared the same fate,
and were frozen firmly into the ice, like
fruits imbedded in a transparent jelly, and
remained. preserved with hair, skin, bone
and tusks complete, tiltlim after ages man
came and found their frozen mummies.

From these comfortless regions,do wn right
into Auvergne, in France, andthe Gulf of
Mexico, in America, the mammoth roamed
at will, but the woolly rhinoceros seemas ta
bave been his companion in Europe only.
Another species lived in America, and fur-
ther south, in Brazil and la Plata, snioother-
skinned elephants took the place of their
woolly-haired cousin ; while in Europe the
elephant, rhinoceros and hippopotamus
grazed together in the valley of the Thames,

BY AN AFRICAN RivER.

aud left their boues in the ground over
which the pavements of Loudon are now
laid.

For this was the age of wild forest and
grass-covered plains, the golden age of the
big beasts, when man was of no account,
when cities had no existence, and when the
forest giants ruled supreme.

In the next scene the falling-offlhas be-
gun. Ia America and Northern Europe
the big bests have disappeared, and from
this time America and Europe know thein
no more till man brings then back as cap-
tives. In Africa and Southern Asia alone
the elephant and rhinoceros keep their
home so long as man does not destroy them,
while the hippopotamus bas taken refuge in
the African rivers. And aveu in these
countries the limits of their roaming-
grounds aregrowing narrower and narrower.
Closer and closer man presses in upon their
secluded haunts, opens up their silent
forests, and for the sake of his tusks,
slaugihters the noble elephant in 'such num-
bers that a day will come when b, too, will
be extinct, and only his name and fame
remauin.

Let us hope that the hunters will spare
imn a few hundreds years longer; for of all

the big beasts the elephant-probably froin
the use of his delicate trunk and his long
life in which to accumulate experience-has

become the most sagacious, thoughtful,
patient and forbearing, and there i3 some-
thing pathetic in his appearance as he stands
so. quietly in shows to be " niade sport of,"
like Samason of old, as he looks round on a
modern world, once bis kingdom, but now
so strange and altered from the vast prime.
val forests iu which bis forefathers wandered.
-Arabella B. Bickley, in Companiàn.

IT IS THE THINKING ABOUT IT.
,Mrs. Fowler was tronbled about some-

thing. No one who noticed ber tightly.
clasped bands, er head lent eagerly for-
ward, and the look of terror upon ber worn
face, could doubt that she was painfully ex-
cited. She. had long been ailing, but not ill
enough to be confiaed to ber roon or even
the o use.

Her conplaint had puzzled the doctors,
but now they had come to a conclusion
about it. Her own medical man, Dr. An-
derson, hald just told her, as gently and
cheerfully as possible, that it could be en-
tirely cured.

"But," he added, "you must submit to
an operation. It is not one of a very seri-
ons character, or likely to be followed by
any painful results. In fact, it is done al-
most daily, and, of course, chlorofori
would be used with perfect safety in your
casa."1

What a blessing it is that so many opera-
tions are rendered both possible and pain-
less now.a.days, that could not have been
performed without it.

The doctor's face beamed with kindness.
eis toues were cheery, bis words were mare

than hopeful. They gave his listener all
but positive assurance of freedom in the
future from all that had harassed ber in the
past. No more sleeplessunightsaudauxious
days viei this little affair was once over,
but every prorpect of prolonged life andre
newed health.

Still, however, Mrs. Fowler's face retained
its look of terror. Still her bande were
tightly clasped, and the promise of future
comfort and health seeaed to have no power
to remove the present dread.

Vainly did Dr. Anderson repeat the as.
surance, "You* will bave no pain, and the
operation can be performned with almost a
certainty of being followed by a perfect
cure ; and there isno danger to be dreaded."

The poor lady replied, "Doctor, it is the
thiaking about it that is so terrible. If it
only could have been done without my be.
ing told what was coming, what a blessing
tbat would bave been to me. I shall have
it always on my mind now. It will spoil
my peace by day, and hinder sleep by
night."

Dr. Anderson said ail he could ta cheer
bis patient. But though bis words might
guarantee that what she dreaded would be
painless in itself, and invaluable in its e-
sults, b could not remove the sense of fear
from ber mind. Ail he was able to do, was
to make the interval before the operation as
short as possible.

When it was well over, and bis patient
was steadily regaining strength, the doctor
renarked, " You know now that I told you
the truth. There was nothing to dread, no
pain to endure, and everything to hope
for."

"Yes, indeed," replied Mrs. Fowler, with
a smile and an expression of heartfelt thank-
fulness for ber returning health. "I was
sure you were telling me the truth ; I never
doubted that for a moment. But for all
that I could not drive the thought of what
was coming from my mind. The thinking
about it was far worse than the reality."

I{ow often is this the case with us all.
We give ourselves days, even years of
anxiety through auticipating trouble which
perbaps never comes, or when it does, finds
us strong and able to bear it.

God says, "Whoso hearkeneth unto me,
shall dwell safelv, and shall be quiet from
fear of evil."-I"rienlly Orectings.

ONE of the greatest dilliculties which the
average teacher experiences is that of pré-
paring thoroughly the lesson. It cau ot
be.done as most other religious duties are
performed-irregnlarly, or under the
presssure of some wave of enthnsiasi or
good feeling that Sweeps through the soul.
It must b done regularly, systematically.
The only way ta dos to begin aly in lthe
week, and using every available five min.
utes, keep at it till the lesson has been
looked all around and through. It is a
task that will gro w casier and more pleasant.

lire
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RUTH'S EXPERIMENT.
BY SIDNEY DAYRE.

Fire! Fire •l

The dread cry arase outaide a row of
small wooden tenement houses,uin.the dim-
ness of the early winter morning. Out
from a defective flue between two dwell-
ings the flames burst furiously, o quickly
wrappmng the dry wood in its pitiiess em-
brace that the frightened occupants had
barely time ta escape with their lives and
such articles of clothing as they couldseize ;
and before help bad arrived the familles on
either side had been driven ont in a condi-
tion almost equally destitute. Then floods
of water, directed by stronig and skilful
bands, beat down the advancing foe, and
four families beheld a mass of smoking,
dripping, steaming, icy ruins, in place of
wh atthey had called home.

One of the.families was soon sought ont
by relatives living in the town; the other
tree taken lu and divided up among the
dwelers in the remaining tenements. The
shivering children were tenderly cared for,
and belp cheerfully bestowed by those who
had little ta spare, for the poor are kind ta
eachother, and insuch emergencies gather
near with warm hearts and willing bands
which might well shame their better-off
brethren.

"What la to be done for them ?" said
Mrs. Ward, in whose visiting district the
disaster had occurred, on ber return home
from a visit to the suffering. She sat down
with a despairing clasp of the bands, as two
young girls who were in the room waited
for ber ta go on.

"Pour families left entirely destitute.
Six children in one, four in another, three
and that poor consumptive man in another,
and the fourth with two oad parents ta sup-
port. They just managed ta live on their
daily earnings, ad now that all their small
belongings are gone, how can they ever get
a start again V"

" What can we do ?" a sked ler daughter
Ruth, who was aIways ready ta enter
heartily into ber mother's labors.

"That is the question, Ruth. but there is
so much ta be done I don't know what ta
think of first. "We must hunt up some
clothing and you can do same sewing for
those children. I suppose the society will
become responsible for the rent of other
rooma when'tbey find them."

"But what can tbey put there7" asked
Katherine Dunhan. "They can't live in
bare rooms'."

"I don't know, Pm sure. We can hunt
up something, and I know a few others who
will. There's that bed up in the garret,
Ruth-and the old cook-stove. But there's
so much needed, you see !"

"Yes," said Katherine. "It would come
hard on a few, but if a great many would
belp just by giving what they could spare it
would be easy enough. I don't believe
there's a family in town but bas things they
would be glad ta give. But how can we
get them all ta belp 11

" Pil tell you 1" said Ruth, springing up
with great animation. "Let's go 'round,
Katherine, you and I, ta every bouse in
town and mildly suggest that we will give
each mistress the opportunity of helping
the burnt-out people. Why couldn't we
mamma7"

"Something of the kind might be dons,
I suppose," said ler mother, meditatively.

" it would be the very best way," went
on Ruth, eagerly. "And I daon't mean
just a few, but give everybody a chance.
We'll go ta the houses, Kate, and say :
'Plese, Madam, or Sir, or Miss, bave you
anything ta give? Everything thankfully
received, from a bedstead or a washtub ta a
tin dipper or a tallow candle; bric-a-brac,
toilet soap and mouse-traps excepted.' l'Il
do it if you wili. We ought ta go this very
day."

"Stop, Ruth," said ber mather, with a
laugh. "Your plan certainly bas some
good points lu it, for, I dare say, there are
many who would be glad ta be called upon,
but we must think first."

"I've thought it all out, mamma. We'll
have an express.waggon going around with
us, sa people won't b bothered about send-
ing what they give. Now, mamma, do say
we may try it."

"Now that I think of it," went on Mrs.
Ward, "poor Pat Flynn, the father.of one
of the burnt-out families, drives an express-
waggon." •e

"And aof course that isn' Iburnt," said
Ruth, "and of course he'll be glad enough
ta use it."

"But you must go about it with judg.
ment. People are not going to give, you
knov, unless they are sure their gifts are to
fall into respousible hands."

More talk followed, the result being that
a basty visit was made to two or three
friends and co-workers, after which to each
of the two daily papers in the town was
sent a notice which read something like
this :

"Four families are left destitute by the
tenement house fire in - street. Con-
tributions for their relief are earnestly
solicited, and a waggon will to-morrow pass
through the streets to receive such articles
as may be offered by those whom God bath
blessed with home and comforts. Any-
thing in the way of furniture, bedding,
clothing and provisions, will be thankfully
received. The undersigned have under-
taken to ses to it that all gift shaUlbe
wisely and fairly bestowed."

Followed by a few names well known as
belonging to those always standing ready to
help in time of need.

"It looks like a more serious business
than I thought it," said Ruth, as after
breakfast the next morning the two- girls
stepped out of Mrs. Ward's, door to find Pat
Flynn waiting with his waggon.

The winter morning was only moderately
cod, but in its chill and cloudiness the
thing seemed less pleasant and less prom-
ising than when sitting in a bright room
they had talked themselves into a glow of
enthusiasm over it, and aeven Ruth would
gladly bave given up her grand scbeme.
But she had long ago found that real work
is not done for pleasure and excitement,

stint if they come 'round here, which I
hope they will, for the Lord loveth a cheer-
ful giver, and we want to come in for our
share of it-the love, I mean. Yes, and the
wash-board's along too, and soap, so's if
anybody wants to go to woik they eau.
Yes, if ever you're on a like errand again
be sure to come our way. Stop--'il
speak to some of the other folks for you.
You must be clear beat out being on your
feet."

She rushed into saome of the neighboring
houses and her lively tongue and hearty
good-will soon-showed remîlts as articles be-
gan to pour out, Furniture laige and
amall appeared. It was a precinct thickly
settled by thrifty tradesmen andmechanics,
and the interest once awakened spread
rapidly. The December sun ahone out its
approvai of what was going on and surely
added its aid in cheeriug on the good work.
People after giving stood to watch while
others gave, and then thought of something
else which could be spared without being
felt, or of something which could be spared
even although feit, and ran back for
more.

Around a corner came a merry crowd aof
school children just let loose. They gazed
curiously while Pat, with many a droll bit
of Irish wit, piled things on the waggon,
finding room for one thing more long sfter
it was overflowing. As he set a small chair
on the very top, a child ran up with a big
shabby doll, which he seated in it and
moved carefully on; The boys raised a
cheer and then a drum was heard, and with
s waving flag the youngsters constituted
themselves an escort of honor.

NO WISE CAST .

'ST JOHIf
Please give references (from Si. John's Gospel) to the texts on these 17 card. Our readers will find

this a pleasant occupation for Sunday evcnings during thei vinter months.--CHILDREN's FRIEND.

and whispering to herself, " It is for the
Lord's poor-the Lord's poor," abs urged
forward the half hesitating Ratherine, pro-
posing that they should take different aides
of the street, and promptly make known
their errand.

"No, I ain't seen the paper," said a
sharpfesatured woman, in answer to lier
first modest appas], "dand I ain't anything
to give."
. The mistress of the next house was deaf
and after Ruth's best efforts to make herself
understood assured ber with a half-offended
air that she was in need of aieither furni-
tare, bedding, clothing nor provisions.

She came ont and looked around for
Katherine, somewbat cheered at receiving a
satisfied nod asphe emerged from a house
across the way, followed by Pat with a chair
and a bundle and encouraging smiles from
a woman at the door. Several further
visita were made upon people who seemed
to regard the girls very much in the
light of persons seeking charity forthen-
selves.

Ruth was afraid Katherine would give it
all up, but found that ber friend, not easy
to "atir up," was as little inclined to give
up when once stirred.

The moirning was far gone before enoughl
small comforts had been secured to make
anything of a figure in Pat's big waggon.

" Ah, it's you, is it 7" said a good natured
looking wonau. "Yes, i've seau your ad-
vertisement-kind enough in you, I'm sure
-poor souls 1-burnt ont of everything 1
Yes, Ive been making up -a washtub of
things for. you, things to eat-see? My
husband's a grocer, and says he: 'Don't

" Stop along here," cried eager voices on
the next block.

"It's ful intirely we are," said Pat with
a grin.

But another man stepped up ta the girls,
who were walking slowly forward.

"I haven't much of anytbing ta spare,"
lie said, " but I can give a lift with my wag.
gon. i was burnt out myself once. Hur-
rah !" Ha raised his voice. "Bring on
your things. Plenty of room."

"Hurrah ! Hurrah !" echoed the boys.
No further. effort by Ruth and Katherine
was needed. They went home and bad
finished dinner by the time the two loaded
waggons passed on their way ta the place
where the division was t be madae.

"You're not going out again l" asked
Mrs. Ward. "You will be worn out."

" Yes," said Katherine.
"Yes," said Ruth, "we must finish what

we have begun. And it is not so bard as
you would think. The beginuing was the
bardest. As we go along we find enough
people who know what we are doing ta stir
up athers, and the work almost does itself.
We must strike into another part of town
this afternoon."

"I was afraid you might not come this
way," said the mistresa of a pretty bouse.
"I have smine new furniture lately, and
would like ta bave you look at what 1 have
done with." She led the way to a lumber-
room over the stable. "Now, what do you
waut of all this?"

" Dear me !" said Ruth, looking around
on the chairs, bedsteads and other things,
scarcely knowing what ta say.

"Cn you use it all?" asked the other,

laughing. "I shall be glad. to get rid of it,
but you go on-I will Bend it. No-don't
say thank you. It is you who are doing
the iving.

"ere's a bundle of little clothes," said a
sad-faced young woman,-drawing Katherine
to one side. I tbought I never could give
them away, but it's better than keeping
themlockedup. There'severything alittle
child needs, and warm." .Katherine pressed
ber hand in quick sympathy, and then
turned to thank some one else for aoird-
cage and a picture of General Jackson, then
to listen to another who spoke of some
dishes wbich could be spared, going into the
house to help pack them in a clothes-
basket.* Catching sight, as she did so, of
Ruth, running after .Pat to tell him that a
bag of apples which he had placed on the
top of a chair which stood on a kitchen
table, had come untied and was spilling its
contents along the street.

It was easier making a beginning in the
afternoon work, for more people under-
stood what was being don, and sooner
caught the spirit of it. "Manylittlesmakes
a mickle," said Katherine, as snall offerings
poured in£ rom every aide with but few
solicitations. Those who could not give
much were glad to add their mite to the
general supply, and every heart glowed
with the warmth which arises from the -
doing of deeds of kindness to those whose
way in life bas been shadowed by poverty
and privation.

" They're all settled, poor things," said
Mrs. Ward, coming into the room and find-
ing Ruth and Katherine, one evening about
a week later. "And more comfortable
than they ever thought of being before
There are some things left over, too, which
have to be stored away for some otber need.
Some of the ladies of the sewing society
suggest that we should consider them the
nucleus of au old furniture society-almost
as needful as olad clothes. But they all
agreed that yon two are the ones to be con-
sulted in the matter. And I met Mrs.
Rider to-day and she asked me why you
hadn't been along their street."

" I hope you told her so much was given
that we were not obliged to."

"I told her that perhaps you would give
her a call after the next fire."

" Shall we ever try it again, Ruth 1"
~t"I will if you 'will. I am glad we did

"I wonder if two girls ever did the like
before."

"iPerhaps not, but I dou't see why it
should not he done again."

" It bas worked well," said her mother.
-Standard.

THE CRUELTIES OF HEATHENISM.
"Every now and then," says the Rev. A. J.

Wookey, of Molepolole, "one comes unex-
pectedly on some of the horrid customs of
heathenism. A short time ago, at the out.
station on the Kolobeng, where my native
teacher Mosiemang live, a woman died
leaving a baby a week or two old. The
poor little thing was put to the dead mo-
ther's breast, and then buried alive with it.
This is a Sechuana custom practised to this
day. Another woman had twins, and one
of these was to be killed, but the teacher
interfered, and its life was saved. It is the
heathen custom to kill one or both of twins.
Babies are killed, too, for a number of
other reasons. But inthis case we published
the names of the Chief and the people, who
bad been doing this, in the Kuruman news-
paper in Sechuana, and the consequence is
that there is great consternation and anger
against the teacher for having made known
such things. Native public opinion has so
far advanced in the country that making
such things known will help to put a stop to
them."--Missionary Ohronil.

A SAVING OF SEVEN PERCENT.
A large Irish coach and cab proprietor

once read a papér on the economy of
travelling by his system. At the meeting
he was asked whether the working of a horse
more than ten miles a day for each day in
the week would be injurious to it. His
reply was :

"I can work a horse ten miles a day for
six days of the week, much better than eight
miles a day for seven days in the week ; so
that by not working on the Sabbath, I effect
a savng of nearly seven percent."-Hemil
of Mercyj.
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POEM FOR RECITATION.
WHAT TEE GRANDPA TOLD.

The maples stand robed in scarlet,'
Yonder tree has a crown of fire

Like the burning bush that Moses saw,
Only lifting its branches higher.

We walk on a gorgeous carpet,
Green, russet, amber and gold,

And, Rager, my boy, this day of days,
To.day, you are twelve years old.

"Come, let us walk together,
My hand on your shoulder, so-

Down the lane, through the churchyard gate-
You know the way we shall go.

How the dead leaves rustle underfoot!
Does that sound give you cbeer?

'Tis a sound that has saddened ny weary hear
This many and many a year.

"The world seems steeped in sunlight,
Over all is a dreamy haze,

And the deep and brooding stillness
-Known only to Sabbath days.

Slacken your strong young steps a bit,
You are younger than I, you know ;

But the years do not stand still with you,
And, Roger, how tall you grow!

"You know the end of the journey,
The spot 'neath the cyprus-tree.

We have often been hore together,
Who knows it so well as we?

Ah I how the leaves lie heaped hers
Just at the foot of this stone ;

Stnop down, my boy, and clear them away
From the spot that is all our own.

"Hare let us stand together-
My heart has a heavy weight-

And read once more on the stone this aide,
'John Archer, twenty-eight.'

And then, how the one at the other aide
Records a younger life,

You have traced the letters often-
'In memory of Clara, his wife.'

Your father and mother, Roger,
You knew they were resting bere,

But not the story my heart has held
For many a weary year.

You are like your father, grandson,
John was my only boy,

But early he learned to love the cup
That cheers but to destroy.

"And bravely ho struggled, but ha was wéak,
And many a time he fell,

But ie loved your mother so fondly
We thought that all was well ;

We thouglt it was well till he came one night
On the back of a fiery horse

That threw him dowa on his own doorstone,
And left him there-a corpse 1

That night you were only one day old,
Your mother died next day,

And all through theI ong and weary night
The same sad words she would-say,

Over and over, and sadder still -
She died next day at savon-

Over and over-'No drunkard
Inherits the kingdom of heaven.'

"We buried them both when the autumn leavea
Fell on the coffin lid,

And never surely two lovelier forms
The dust of the earth has hid.

And I tell you this to-day, Roger,
Because you are twelve yeara old,

Old enough for the atory
To be plainly and fully told.

Rise up, y boy, and bush your sob,
The ground grows damp and chilI,

There'a something I sha ask of you
To do with a hosrty will ;

To place your band on the Bible,
And solemnly declare

You never, never'Il taste the ourse
While God your life shall spare."

They passed through the rustling autumn leaves,
The young headbending low,

The tep of the. old man feeble,
And tottering, and slow,

Out through the gate of the churchyard,
And aadder seemed the place -

Sad, but I hoped for that young life,
And Bo, took heart of grace.

I would that a note of warning
Tlirough al the land mglit go,

That al ounllite migh t hun the curse
That laid "John Archer" Inw.

That the words' deep, awful meaning
Ina ven one heart find home-

" No drunkard shallever inherit
The kingdon of God to come."

-Enily Baker Snall, in Pans'.

THE BRANDY TA.P.
A young brazier was engaged in repairing

à brass tap wbich was very much honey.
combed, as though it had been used for very
powerful acide. A friend who had juat
looked in remarked, "That tap bas been
used for brandy. It i. a well-known fact
that a brandy tap will not wear balf as longj
as any other. No wonder that the stomachs
of brandy-drinkers are so soon eaten away."
The visitor was right. The ,honey-combed
tap came from the neighboring distillery I
-Friend Visitor. .

THE NEW ZEALAND ERTHQUAKE. the fire, the night being intensely cold, an
THE BoHoOLMASTER'S FAMILY. then watched the awful light'from Tarawer

and the rapidly ensuing darkness. Then
In the Leisure Hour there is a lengthy and amid the raging tunult of crashing thun

graphic narrative, by Miss C. F. Gordon der, subterranean rumblings, and the terr
Cumming, of the terrible upheaval of ble hailitorm of fiery cinders, Miss Hazar
Mount Tarawera, in New Zealand, last opened the harmonium and played familia
June, the following extracts from wbich hymn-tunes, and for the last time th
will be read witb interest :- united family sang Luther's well-knowi

Happily, on this night of terror there words of faith and trust.
were in that village many who were ready Soon the violence of the hurricane mad
to welcome the aummona of their Lord in it necesaary to extinguish the fire. Then, a
whatever manner He might se. fit to send the noise became more deafening, and tht
it. Amongst these was the excellent school- earthquake shockasand the incessant thud o
master, Mr. Hazard, who, with bis wife and falling mud more and more alarming, the1
grown-up daugbters, took the keenest in. crowded together in the centre of the room
terest in the welfare of the people, tending tbinking the ridge of theroof would longes
them in sickness, and endeavoring to influ- resist the crusbing weight ; but after a
ence tbem for good. By their exertions while, with a frightful crash, the ceiling fel
sixty children were induced to attend the in, and they were ail separated. The twc
school, where every effort was used so to elders sisters, Clara and Ina, escaped separ
train the rising generation as to arm them ately, one with the old Maori woman, and
against the flood of evil which it seemed al- the other with two gentlemen. The formez
together hopeless to stem in the case. of was kept alive by the devotion with whicl
their seniors, continually encouraged in the woman knelt by her, scooping up the

THE HONET-COMBED TAP.

bard drinking and vice as these bave been
by the stream of foreigners, for whose goldi
they so greedily craved. Mr. Hazard was a1
staunch "Blue Ribbon" man, and did bisi
utmost to awaken the Maoris to a sense ofi
shame at their ever-increasing habits of1
drunkenness.

For eight years the Hazards had lived at
Wairoa, and touchingly pathetic is the story
of their last evening-tbat still, starlit
evening-in their peaceful little home, with
its pretty garden, with the waving whiteE
plumes :of Pampas grass and tall Newi
Zealand iax. It was the mother's birth-
day, and the family, consisting of about
eight persons, including the children, and1
also one or two friends, had spent a cheer-j
ful evening together, and had but recently
retired to rest, when the terrible earthquake1
sbocks commenced.

The elder daughters hurried to their
parents' room, where their father soothed1
and tried to reassure them. The wholei
household being soon astir, all met in the
family sitting-room, where they relighted

falling ashes and mud which would have
suffocated her, as she ]ay helpless. The lat-
ter took shelter beneath a doorway until a
shower of red-hot cinders, falling on their
ruined home, set fire to one end of it. Ap.
parently, however, the wet mud, which lay
to a depth of eight feet on the roof, pre.
vented the fire from spreading.

Beneath that roof their parents were se-
parately imprisoned in horrible darkness.
The father seems to have been killed in-
stantaneously, and so, probably, was a little
five-year-old nephew. But the mother,
with ber three youngest children, was held
captive bv a falling beam, just as they had
been sitting: little Mona in ber mother's
arms crying bitterly because of the beam
which was crushingber, and which prevented
their moving ; Adolphus, aged ten, on ber
right band, and Winifrid, aged six, on the
left, while the scalding nud dripped down
through the rafters The brave boy tried to
comfort his mother in that black night. "I
will die with you," ihe said. But for ber
was reserved the sore trial of life, after bear-

d ing all those loved voices silenced, one by
a one; and still for long hours the inotber sat.
n, clasping the dead body of lier youngest
- darling, conscious that the other two had
i.. also been taken from ber, and wholly
d ignorant of the fate of her husband and elder
r daughter. It was almost noon ere a rescue
e party succeeded in excavating ber from ber
n mud tomb, alive, but terribly injured, when

she was carried to Obinematu, where ber
e daughter and all the other fugitives were
a beiug cared for.
e There were deeply pathetic scenes on that
f awful night in many a Maori bome-none
y more touching tban the death of Mary, the

young wife of Mohi. At the time of the
t eruption they, with their two little sons,
a were in the chief's large weather-board haouse
il but when it began to fall tbey sought
o safety -by flight to their own thatched

cottage, such being found far more secure
in case of earthquakes. Each carried one

r child. There the.y knelt together, com-
mitting themselves and their little ones to

e the cari of the Christian God. Then, wrap-
ping a shawl round the elder boy and lay-
ing bimt. on the floor, Mohi knelt over him,
himself resting on bis bands and knee, so
that bis body might protect the child from
the mud which was now falling in masses
through the broken roof. Closeby his side,
but invisible in the dense darkness, bis wife
likewise strove to protect the younger boy.
After a while the weigbt of mud ani pebblea
became toc great for the endurance of even
the strong man, so, making a desperate
effort, he rose, calling to bis wife to do like-
wise, that they nigbt seek safety elsewhere.
But no voice answered bim, for the mother
and ber child were both dead. Afterwards
their bodies were recovered, Mary sitting
with her arma extended in the vain effort to
shield ber little one.

AN ANECDOTE OF GARIBALDI,
One evening in 1861,as General Garibaldi

was going hume, he met a Sardinian ahep-
herd, lamenting the loss of a lamb out of bis
flock. Garibaldi at once turned to bis staff
and announced his intention of scouring
the mountains in search of the lamb. A
grand expedition was organized. Lanterna
were brought, and old officers of many a
campaign atarted off full of zeal to hunt the
fugitive. But no lamb was found, and the
soldiers were ordered to their beds. The
next morning Garibaldi's attendant found
him in bed fast asleep. He was surprised
at this, for the general was always upbefore
anybody else. The attendant went off
softly, and returned in balf-an-hour. Gari.
baldi still alept. After another delay the
attendant waked him. The general rubbed
his eye, and so did bis attendant, when he
saw the old warrior take from under the
covering the lost lamb, and bid him convey
it to the shepherd. The general bad kept
up the search through the night untilhehad
found it.

UP IN THE CONGO COUNTRY.
A young colored woman is teaching a mis-

sion school, and her story is well worth tell-
ing. She was sent out by the Woman'a
Presbyterian Board of Missionsof the United
States two or three years ago. This colored
girl was a graduate of the high school in De-
trait, a fine scholar, and one of the best in
ber class. She was very anxious to go to
college, aud, after thinking about the possi-
bilities of doing so she and lier mother de-
termined te neve tre by tarbor. Her
mather supported herself by taking in
washing, and ber daughter helped ber in lier
labors wben she was out of recitations.
Before 1 eavig collegeshe had been impress-
ed with the thauglit that it was ber duty te
go to the benighted people of ler own race,
end she offered lier services to the Woman's
Board. She was necepted, and ber mother,
not wishing to be left alone, took the money
she had saved and went with her daughter.
The young woman is doing good work, and
writes may cheery letters to the members
of the Board who sent lier out.

DR. HIDEN, in the e68er .1corder, tels
of a certain church-member wbose business
absorbed his entire time and energies; Hi
littie three-year-old girl,who was speculating
on the question which of her relatives were
likely to go to heaven, said, " Well, Ireckon
mamma will go, and Sister Mary, and Aunt
Susau, and papa 7-No, I don't reckon ho
will go, because ho can'tlave the stao"
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